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PRIVY COUNCIL.

A N N A D A  M O H A K  R O Y  ( P l a i n t i f f )
. V.

G O U R  M O H A N  M U L L I O K  ( D e f e n d a n t )
(A N D  CO N SO LIDA TED  A P P E A L S ).

[ON a p p e a l  f r o m  t h e  h ig h  c o u r t  o f  CALCUTTA,]

(Contract— Sale o f  expectancy— Agreement to transfer on jiossession vesting 
—  Transfer o f  Property Act { I V  o /IS S 2), s. 5 (a)— Agreement ‘^dis

covered to bê  void” — Recoverij o f  money paid— Accrual o f  cause of 
action—Indian Contract A rA {F X rf  2872), s. 66.

A contract by a Hindu Lo sell immovable property to wliich he is the 
then Dearost reversionary hair, expectant upon the death ol; a widow in 
posgessiori, and to transfer it upon possession accruing to him, is void. 

'Tlie Transfer of Property Act, 1882, s, 6 » ,  which forbids the transfer 
of expectancies would be futile if a contract of the above character 
■was enforceable.

Sr i Jaganttada Maju v. Sri Eajnh Prasada Rao (1) approved.
The time at which such an agreement is “ discovered to be void," so 

that a cause of action to recover the consideration arises under s. i55 of 
the Indian Contract Act, 1872, in the absence of special circumstances, 
s llie date o£ the agreement. ^

U^rnalh Kunwar v. Indar Bahadur Singh (2) distinguished.
Judgment of the High Court affirmed.

C o n s o l i d a t e d  A p p e a l  (N o ,  lO A  o f 1021) fro m  a 
ju d g m e n t  and three decrees o f th e  H ig h  C ou rt in  its  
a p p e lla te  ja r is d ic t lo n  (A p r il  2 2 ,1 9 2 1 )  a ffirm in g  decrees  
o f  the C ou rt in  its  o rig in a l ju r is d ic tio n .

T h e  three su its  g iv in g  rise  to th e  co n so lid ated  
a p p eal w ere  b ro u g h t b y  th e  a p p e lle n t in  the H ig h

® Present; Loan Sumneb, Lord P h illim ore, Sib John Edge and 
Mr, A m eer A li.

(1) ( iy i5 )  L L. R. 39 Mad. 554 (2) (1922) L  L. B. 45 All, 179 ;
L. R. 50 I. A. 69,
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1 9 2 3 Court against tlie respondents severally in the follow 
ing circum tances:—

GopaL Lai Seal, a Hindu, goyei-ned by the Daya- 
bhaga, died childless in 1902 leaving two widows and 
live nephews, including among them the three lespond- 
ents. After his death a will was propounded by 
which the greater part of the property of the deceased 
was devised to his nephew, including the respondents. 
That w ill was pronounced by the High Court to be 
a forgery.

On May 7, 1908, while an appeal to the P rivy  
Council was pending, tlie appeUant and the respond
ents sev.erally entered into agreements now sued on. 
These agreements were to the same effect, and it is 
sufficient to refer to that with the first respondent. 
In consideration of payments of Hs. 300 a months 
which the appellant had been making to the respond
ent and agreed to continue, the agreement provided : 
“ I, Gour Mohan Mullick. shall convey in your favour 
whatever rights I have to the estate of Gopal Lai Seal 
deceased (that is to say, rights under the w ill or rever
sionary rights) immediately upon the same being 
established.” It was further provided that if the 
appeal failed, the respondent within three months of 

■getting any share of the property would sell to the 
appellant for the consideration already stated; also 
that if the w idows of the deceased should relinquish 
their life interest, either jointly, or severally, or sell 
the same to the appellant, then the respondent becom 
ing owner of a share by inheritance would within 
three months transfer it to the appellant.

The appeal to the Privy Council was dismissed in 
1909.

One of the widows died in 1917, and in 1918 one of 
the respondents brought a suit against the o t r  r 
w idow claiming the property, and the parties to that



suit eiiteretl into a compromise whereby the nephews 
obtiiined haK the entire properfc}" in equal shares. Ankam

The appelhuit b.y his plaints in the present suits î-̂̂hakBoy* T.
claimed u conveyance from each o! tlie respoiicleutB of goot.
the share which he had received, or alteriiaTa^elv to

MOLLrCK.
recoA êr the sum advanced to him. The leBpoiideiits 
by their written statements pleaded (mter alia) that 
the agreement was void aiid inoperative in law as being 
for a transfer of an expectancy.

Four issues arising upon that pleading were tried 
as preliminary issues by Greaves J., the trial of the 
remaining issues, which included issues as to the 
plaintiff’s alternative claim and whether it was barred 
by limitation, stood over.

The learned Judge held that the agreement was 
void and the suit for specific performance not main
tainable.

That decision was affirmed on appeal by Mookerjee 
and Fletcher JJ., the remaining.issues not being tried.

De Gruyther K. G. and Abdul Majid, for the 
appellant. I! the agreement was unenforceable the 
ai^pellaot nevertheless was entitled under s. 65 of the 
Indian Contract Act to recover the moQey which he 
had advanced. Whether that cause of action was 
barred by limitation depends upon when it was 
“ discovered” that the agreement was void ; that date 
may have been later than the date of the agreement;
Hcu'fvith Ktui uar v. Lidar Bahadur Singh (1). If 
necessary the suit should be remitted in order that 
evidence may be adduced on that question. But it is 
submitted that the property having come to the hands 
of the defendant the agreement is enforceable. Sec
tion 6 («) of the Transfer of Property Act prohibits 
merely a transfer of an expectancy, but does not

(1) (1922) I. L. li. 46 Ail. m  ; L. R, 50 I. A. G9.
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ii-'is in'oliihit an agreem ent to transfer one ; th ere  is  lio tliin g

A s^A  in  Hindu law w hieli proh ib its an agreem ent of that
3I0HAS liar nutiiro, aacl its valid ity  is recognized by th e  C ontract

fiont A c t ; IhCim Mfimj'un Shigh v. Prayag Singh (1),
PmUprolu Sooraparaju v. Pindiprolit Veerabha- 
dnifhi. i2). BildrO Parshad Safm v. Miller (3), 

Coiehrooke’.s Digest, Bic. I I . ,  ch . 2, s. 1 (25) (2 7 ); 
Indiiui Contract Act. 1«S72, s. 8^, T ransfer of Property 
A ei, 1HH2. K. 5L Sri Jagannada Raju v. Sri Bajah 
PraHidci'Itao (4) wan w rongly decided.

Sir (Teorge Lowndes K. C. aod E. B. Raikes, for 
the I’espoiideiits in the first two appeals.

The judgment o! theii; Lordships was delivered by 
Jmci. LOED Sumner. Three points have been argued on  

these appeals, one by Mr. De Gruyther, the leading 
eoimsel for the appellant, and two otliers by Dr. Abdul 
Majid, the junior coiiiiseL

Tiie plaintiff, the present appellant, had agree
ments w ith tliree persons, who are the respondents, 
only two of whom however appear by connsel, nnder 
whieli he parported w ith great elaboration to purchase 
from theiii their expectations nnder the will of their 
tiiicte, or ulteruatively their rights as his nephews 
expectant upon tlie teiiiiination of the surviving 
w ldoivs rights in the property of the uncle, and 
among many other purposes, which are recited in this 
agreem ent, for which advances are agreed to be made, 
Oiie, and apparently the principal one, was that an 
kjipeai m ight be prosecuted ultimately to His Majesty 
iji Coiiiicii for tlie purpose of establishing a wdll which 
the deceased was said to have made. Unfortunately 
their Lords!ii|»s, aiiiiining the decision in the Court

(1){l88l)I.L.R.8Ca!e.lB8, 145. (3) (1904)1. L.E.31 Calc. 667,674.
(2) (1907) 1.1. R. 30 Mad. 486,492. ( i)  (?915) I. L. E. 39 Mad. 554.
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below , louiicl thcit th at w ill was a forgei\y. T h a t 
th erefore reduced the expeetatioii.s of the th ree  ank\da 
respondents to tlie ir  in tere st in  th e prop erty  a fter  tb e  
w idow s’ rig h ts should com e to an end. and as a m atter 
of fact after a tim e om w idow  died and a compromLse

M o l l i o k .

was entered  in to  w itli th e  approbation  of th e Court 
in  respect of th e  righfc^  ̂ of tb e  other w idow , the effect 
of w hich  was lo acceierate  th e tim e w hen th e nephew s 
becam e en title d  to th e in h e rita n ce .

In the present suits in India the trial Judge stated 
eleven issues. The first four of those issues were 
argued and dealt with by him. The point in subs
tance upon which those four issues turned was whether 
or not the agreements were illegal or void ou the 
ĴTOund that they dealt with an expectancy. The 

remaining seven issues were not dealt with by the 
learned Judge. An application was made to him that 
he should pronounce a decree giving effect to' Ms 
determination of the first four issues, which he declin
ed to do upon the ground that there remained some 
issues in the case which had not been dealt with, one of 
them, for example, being an issae whether the plaintiff 
was entitled to a refund of the amounts which he had 
in fact paid or any of them, and another whetlier 
his rights ’were barred by limitation. The present 
appellant was advised that his best course was to 
obtain an immediate decree upon tbe four issues, which, 
had been dealt with and appeared at that time to be 
the only substantial ones, in order that he might 
prosecute his appeal to the High Court, and ultimately 
to His Majesty in Ooimcil, and he therefore elected to 
abandon all the other issues, whatever they might be; 
in fact, he never called any evidence io support of them, 
and a formal order was made upon his petition dispos
ing of them all in that way. We are told, and very 
likely it may be so, that at that time the advice was
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Uvis largely iiifliieiiGeti l)y ihe consideration tliat it was
a'w'A thought to be an open question before their

MoBAsiloY Ijordsliips whether, aparfc from the Transfer o! Pro-
Goijii perty Act, it might be held competent to tliese heirs,

Mouax aeeorclins to the ordinary Hindu law, to contract to
transfer, aoil iiUuiiateiy to traiisier their expectation,
siicli as It was, arid no doubt, if that was the real point 
of the litigation, it wa  ̂ worthA\diile to abandon minor 
points ill order to get tliat irfsiie determined. Between 
llie time when the decree was asked for and obtained
and the pre.seiit time there has been a decision of their
Lordships' Board in the case of Barnath Kiinivar y. 
Jndar Bahadur Singh (1), and although, as it appears 
to tlieii* Lordships, it simply restates what had 
frequently been stated before, tke appellant now 
recognizes that the hist word lias been said, so far as 
he is concerned, about the possibility under Hindu 
law uf such an interest being transferred.

Under these circuuistances an application \Yas made 
to their LordBhip^ by Mr, l)e (xruyfcher to allow the 
petitioii which had been presented to the High Court 
to be recalled, and the decree tliat was made iipon that 
petition to be set aside and so to allow in some shape 
or form discussion, if not proof, of the remaining 
issues in the case, the object being to show that there 
were or might he, circumstances in which it possibly 
could be hcdd that the time of the discovery of the 
illegality of the contracts was not the time when the 
contractB ŵ ere made and the parties knew the law or 
imisr he prei^uined to liave known it, but at a kter 
date (wliat date their Lordships are not exactly told). 
It was urged that, if such circumstances coaid be 
suggested here, a view similar to that which the Board 
took in the case above menfeioued might be taken in 
&vour of the present appellant also. In that case, 

(1) u m )  I. L. B. 45 AP. 179 ; L. Ti. 50 1. A- 69.
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liowever, there were siieclal circiimstaiices, w h o lly  9̂23
different from thos3 in the present case^ circiiiiistaiices AsKAr-i
w hich  were proved in evidence aud were sullicieiit for *̂ hh'ux ii-JF
their Lordships to act upon and to enable them to say gour
that the discoA?ery in the case was later than the date 
of tlie contract itself. There has been no siigg-estion 
anywdjere in  the course oi the present proceedings 
that any such facts occarred as coiild alter the view  
which m ust normally be taken of the m eaning of the 
w ord “ d isco v e ry ” and o£ the time at -which that 
'discovery must be held to have occurred. N ot only  
.so, but it was by the deliberate act of the appellant 
himself, for considerations which at the time were 
very likely wise considerations, that he closed the 

d o or to any investigation of that issue at all. Their 
Lordships are content to dispose of the first point by  
saying that the additional issues cannot be gone into  
aiow and that upon the face of the matter the appeal 
m ust be dealt with upon the question whether, either  
under the Transfer of Property A ct or under the 
H in d i! law applying to purchases expdctafcioos of 
inheritances, there Is an y  ^>Tonud upon w hich these 

contracts can be supported.
Dr. Abdul Majid has developed these points, and his 

points appear to be two, setting aside for the m om ent 
th e  Transfer of Property A ct, upon the ground that it 
deals w ith an actual transfer or coiiv^yance and not 
with a contract to transfer. It is contended that tliere 
is nothing in the reason of the thing to prevent two 
l)arties, who are concerned in the way in wdiicii these 
parties were concerned, from entering into a contract 
for the future sale of future expectations. It is 
admitted that there is no authority to be found any
where which supports the view that such a contract 
is possible, and it is admitted ihafc there ,is authority 
in India to the contrary, the authority in question

TOL. L.] CALCCTTA SERIES. 9S5
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6V‘i Jag-'UinfUla M Jii v. Sri Eajah Pmsada
As:af. wliieli so satisfied the learned Judge at the 

ii'-'V trial rluu ho expressed his a.^seiit to the reasoning, 
without further disciiissLOii. and the High Court in its- 

satisfied also. The reasoning of that deci> 
slon may well be summed up first in a quotation from 
the liidgnieiit (»f Wailis C. J., and secondly, in a 
fiautatioii from that of his colleague, Tyabji J. The 
leamwi Chief Justice says (2 i: “ On this question,
•• looked at apart from authority, I aliould not enter- 
" tain any doubt, a« it seems futile to forbid such 
'Ui’aiLsfers of expectancies if contracts to transfer 
“ them are to he enforced as soon as the estate falls 
‘Miito possession. In these circumstances it seems 
'• to me that it is our duty to give effect to what we 
“ consider phaiii provisions of our statute law instead 
“'o f following*' a course of English decisions which 
“ would appear to iuwe been based, from the -very 
“ firsf-, on a regard for long established practice rather 

tlian i)ii principle, and to hare failed to commend 
theiiiKelves to Lord Eldon.’ ’

Then Tyabji J. saj?s (3); “ The Transfer of Property 
"A ct does not permit a person having expectatioDS of 
•• succeeding to an estate as aii heir, to transfer the 
‘■expectant benefth ;̂ when such a transfer is purported 
“ to be made an attempt is in effect made by the two> 

persons to change with each other their legal posi- 
tioiis, and an attempt by the one to clothe the other 

“ with what the Legislature refuses to recognise 
‘•as rights, hut styles as a mere chance incapable o  ̂

being transferred. It would he defeating the pro- 
visions of the Act to hold that though such hopes or 

“ expectations canaot be transferred in present or  
“ future, a person may bind himseif fo bring about the

(I )  !|9|5} I . L. R. an IM. 551. (2) (11>I5) I. L  R. 33 Mad. 5 5 i , 5 5 8 .
(3) (1915) L L. it, 39 Mad. 559.
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‘‘ sam e results by g iv in g  to tlie agreen ieu t tlie fom i of 

“ a promise to traiisfei- not tiie exp ectation s Ijiit the 
'• fru its of the exp ecratio iis, by say ing  th a t w hat lie 
“ has piu'porfced to do m ay be desci'ibeil in d itferen t laii- 
'‘'g iiag e from  th a t w h ich  the L eg ish itiire  has chosen  
“ to apply to i t  for th e  purpose of coiid ein n in g  it.
“ W hen the Legishitiire reliises the transaction as 
“ an attempt to transfer a chance, it indicates tlie 
“ true aspect in which it requires the transaction to 

be viewed.”
Their Lordships think tliat they are only folio wing* 

out numerous other passages which have been referred 
to ill earlier judgments of this Board when they 
accept that reasoning and that conclusion. It is 
impossible for them to admit the common sense of 
maintaining an enactment which would prevent the 
purpose of the contract, while permitting the contract 
to stand as a contract, or to see how by appealing to> 
s. 65 of the Indian Contract Act or to the nature of 
the bargain as a mere bargain defiUuro, they could 
uphold it as a contract when it is a contract to which, 
not only must specific performance be refused under 
the Transfer of Property Act, but as to which damages, 
can never be recovered, because the contract is n o t a 
performable contract until the realization of the 
expectation occurs.

There is another way in which the learned counsel 
for the appellant puts the point—namely, that there 
is here a contract wholly d.istingaishable from  any 
contract as to spes successioiiis, because, after care
fully providing for all eventualities, the documents 
deal with the possibility of the widows, or one o f 
them, relinquishing their life interests either jointly 
or severally, or selling them to the reversionary heirs, 
in which event from the date of the relinquishment or 
sale, the heirs would become the present owners of
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the t'slate by right of in h eritan ce . I t  is  siiggesteiJ 
•v^'A pri')visioii cuiglit to be read as re la tin g  to a

,\i:‘UAs Rov transaction witli strangers, einbedded in the m iddle 

*■)!’ u much longer contract w ith  the p arties to th is 
MuiiAj; appeal and relating to th e ir hopes at io h e r ita n c e ;

l lV l lK K , *  ̂ ® ’
in (Miiei' words, that it .should be treated as though 
it ri’ad: " Farther, if we can obtain by purchase from 
lutai strangers to the family a portion of our late 
iijiclcrH iiropert)’ , then we undertake to sell it to you

ilse same terms as tliose upon which we have 
im dertaiieji to sell oiir sppî  successio)its.”  I t  is not 
necessary to tlisciiss how far such a contract miglit be 
sn])portable, because It is quite phun upon the 
docuinunts that tiiis is not such a contract, and 
tlierefore the })oint, ingenioiis though it is, is sutfi- 
cieiiily  dealt with by dismissing it.

The result, therefore, is that on all the points the 
appeals faih As they have been consolidated in India 
and bt'l’oi'e their Lordships there will be one set of 
costs only, and the two successful respondents who 
iipisear by coiinsei will get that set of costs, and 
tlieir Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty 
ii'-Tordirigly.

Sulicitors for the appellant; Chapman Walker cf* 
H h p p b a r d .

8<dicitoi's f.uL’ the respondent: Watkins c'j* Hunter.

A.M.T.
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